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INCENTIVES THAT INSPIRE 

JJ,; Pl' Ud. -
Scripture: Luke 12:43-48 (Text: Luke 12:48b) /U"' 'ftJ.3 

e tY? "? 
INTRO: I HAVE BEEN INSPIRED BY'DLDE MEN WHO KEEP 
THEMSELVES IN EXCELLENT CONDITION TO DO THE SAME. 
SO I RECENTLY LAUNCHED INTO A PROGRAM OF JOGGING, 
INSPIRED BY THE INCENTIVE TO LOSE A FEW UNWANTED 
POUNDS, STRENGTHEN MY HEART AND IN GENERAL TO 
SHAPE UP PHYSICALLY. 

NOW, ELIZABETH DOES NOT JOG BUT SHE DOES RIDE HER 
BICYCLE ALONG WITH ME. ONE NIGHT NOT LONG AGO 
AFTER HAVING RUN ONE FULL MILE (AND BEING QUITE 
PLEASED WITH MYSELF) I FELT I WOULD DO WELL EVEN TO 
WALK THE REST OF THE WAY HOME. I WAS COMPLETELY 
EXHAUSTED! -- I THOUGHT, UNTIL I WAS INSPIRED BY A 
NEW INCENTIVE! 

OUT OF A DRIVEWAY AND INTO THE STREET CHARGED A 
LARGE DOG THAT APPARENTLY HAD SOME UNEXPLAINED 
GRIEVANCE AGAINST BAPTIST PREACHERS. (IT WAS Kr THIS 
POINT I DISCOVERED THAT ELIZABETH COULD PEDAL FASTER 
THAN I COULD RUN) • 

IF EVER ANYONE RAN A 100 YARD DASH AFTER HAVING 
JOGGED A MILE, I DID -- AND IN RECORD TIME! 

BEING TOTALLY EXHAUSTED AND FEELING THAT I WOULD 
DO GOOD JUST TO WALK THOSE LAST 2 BLOCKS, WHY WAS 
I ABLE TO COVER THOSE LAST 100 YARDS IN A DEAD RUN? 

THERE WAS A NEW INCENTIVE THAT INSPIRED ME! MY 
MAIN INCENTIVE WAS NO LONGER TO LOSE WEIGHT, 
STRENGTHEN MY HEART OR GET IN SHAPE. MY MAIN 
INCENTIVE WAS MY OWN SURVIVAL! 

THE INDIVIDUAL CHRISTIAN AS WELL AS THE CHURCH THAT 
IS SUFFERING FROM "TIRED BLOOD" AND FEELS UTTERLY 
EXHAUSTED FACE NEW INCENTIVES THAT INSPIRE IN THREE 
FACTS SHARED BY CHRIST. AND INVOLVED IN THESE 
INCENTIVES IS OUR OWN SURVIVAL. 

I. A DANGER TO BE AVOIDED 
--~ : Although the avoiding of a danger may not be the 

noblest of incentives it is often quite effective. True, I 
should have run those last blocks for the sheer joy of 
running . But the fact is, I would not have gotten those 



last moments of exercise had there not been a danger to 
be avoided. Christ offers as an incentive that inspires-· 
a danger to be voided. 

--Luke 1 :~ ·, 4 - 4 (REAp) (The danger of drifting; of. , 
not being found doing. 

--ILLUS : James Moffatt ·n his Book The Day Before Yester
day, has a chapter on fables; and in it he relates one of 
Tolstoi' s fables: 
ct lt was as if I had suddenly found myself sitting in a 
boat which had been pushed off from an unknown shore , 
as if I had been shown the direction of the opposite 
shore , and given a pair of oars and left alone. I ply the 
oars, I row ahead; but the further I go, the stronger the 
current becomes carrying me out of my course. 

I meet other people afloat, also carried away by the 
current; some have thrown their oars away , a few are 
struggling against the stream, but most of them glide 
with it. > The further I go, the more I watch the long line of boats 
floating down the current, and I forget the course pointed 
out to me as my own. From every side cheery voices 
shout to me that there can be no other direction. I 
believe them; as men drift down the stream or glide with 
the current, I let myself drift along with them, until at 
last I hear the roar of the rapids. Already I can see 
their boats broken up, and I know I myself must perish . 

Then I come to myself. 
Before me I can see nothing but destruction; I am 

hurrying fast towards it. What must I do? 
Looking back, I notice a number of boats now struggling 

to make headway against the current; and then I remembe1 
all about the opposite shore, the course, and the oars . 
I begin at once to row hard upstream to reach opposite 
side. 

The shore is unreached people; the current is apathy; 
the 2 oars are the Holy Spirit and tireless effort. 

It is always easier to pursue the policy 
of drift and inaction . But to drift is to die and this is the 
danger to be avoided . God has pointed us toward the 
shore , placed the oars in our hands and expects us to 
row against the current! ~ '1- /; .5 ¼ 6 I) l>A y_s 

f/:.t_~1)!f.,o,~7 .:: t;-t-~d~y o/~ 



TI. A COMMAND TO BE OBEYED tl 
- -Luke 14:22-23 "And the servant said, Lord, it is done 

as thou hast commanded, and ((et there is room. '' And 1 

the lord said unto the servant, ~ o out into the highways 
and hedges, and compell them to a ome in, that my house 1 

may be filled . ' 11 

--n:;LUS: Wa e Dehoney tells of, :visiti the s qtiop of 
i: , ., :;?:i" :r:o:R ;,7- 4 ,.... 

England whe e illiam Carey~lived. He says, "In 
,Kettering we visited the cobbler's shop where Carey made ! 
shoes and saw visions of a world to be won to Christ. 

Then we visited the church Where William Carey had 
been pastor . We found the building with its bell tower , 
stained glass windows, ~ncb eci doorways. We went in . 
The pews and the pulpit were gone . The building was a 
warehouse and packing shed. The church had died! We 
asked a workman what he knew about the church. "No-.. 
thing , " he replied. · Then removing some boards that 
covered the baptistery, he asked if we knew the function 
of the hole in the floor! 

So William Carey's church has long since died. The 
Baptist witness in Kettering and in all of England is for 
all practical purposes dead! Here, where a century ago 
Baptists shaped the destiny of a world, the churches 
have died." 

What happened here? This · s the tragedy of a church 
that became deaf to the omma d is to " o out 
into the highways a nd hedge and comp U them to 
come in. " This is the judgement of God and history on 
any church that fails to see the field at its doorstep . 
There is a command to be obeyed . 
,' Here at FBC we cannot clo se o ur ears to the co mmand 

~ ~ ,...,o- f Christ and ignore the needs of the boys and girls and 
men and women, the retired and elderly, the lonely, the 
needy, the deprived, the lost who are jammed by the 
thousands at the very doorstep of our church. This 
field at our doorstep is our primary mission! And thus 
we ropose a ministry , a program, a facility that will 
reach all the people , of all classes and kinds, and 

-minister to these that are at our doorstep! For this is 
the command of Christ and we intend to obey it even as 
other churches are today . 

--ILLUS: The Thomas Road Baptist Church in Lynchburg, 



, j 

Virginia was organized with 36 members in 1956 in an 
abandoned "Donald Duck II bottling plant. This church 
has put reaching people for Christ first. It has kept 
listening ears to the command of Christ. In 
six years Sunday School attendance has spiraled upward 
from 1,250 to 5 , 622 

, The largest Sunday School since Pentecost is 
said to have met at Thomas Road Church on June 25, 197 
when 19 , 020 peo~Jp assembled on the 16th anniversary 
of the church. In '!6 years membership ,has grown from 
36 to 13,000 in a city of 53 , 000 . 

This is but one exampl1 
of what can happen to a church when the command of 
Christ t o ''go out and compel! them to come in" becomes 
an incentive that inspires ! /) bds ~AIE P.LA4? oF 54L~ 

c_J,, u,u/1 5"f'/O/ff; {;/l(}f,(/-}pi . · · 

III . A PURPOSE TO BE FULFILLED 
-- ote: Few , if any of us , are inspired by any incentive 

that doe s not have some purpose, some goal, some ulti
mate attainment in sight . What i s the purpose of avoid
ing the danger of drifting? What · s the purpo se of 
obeying the command of Christ ? It ·s two-fold. 
1 . That God May Have a Full Ho use 
-- uke 14:23 11 • •• Go out into the highways and 

hedges , and compell them to come in, THAT MY 
HOUSE MAY BE FILLED. II 

--ILLUS : "There is 

wro 11 ~ ~ p.-, c"-~~ nothina wrong with a small church, 1 h 1ut""I e is some· 
thing" with a church that is not growing . 11 he FBC 
of San Angelo should be growing and attempting to 
fulfill the Great Commission by going into all of the 
world and making disciples ;;,When sinners hear the 
gospel , then believe in Jesus Christ and follow Him, 
they become a part of a local church . All those who 
become a part of a local church can be counted , 
whether we number attendance or .membership . 

We live in a day when many people criticize numeri· 
cal growth. However, emphasis on numbers i s scrip
tural. The fourth book in the Bible is called Numbers 
Jesus had d i scipl e s and they numbered twelve, 120 



I" l/ "' ,... ".,J r I(,/ I'.. r -+ a I .J "ti 
I, ~ 1to«~~ihe~e in the ~her R~~"'ni~ On the Day of 

Pentecost 3 , 000 were added to the church and later, 
5,000 more. The purpose God has in mind for the 
church's obeying his command is plain and simple -
that his house may be fill7d'?,1 Should be a driving 
incentive of every teacher, every director , every 
deacon , every staff member and every member of our 

\\ ' , ., 

church ·~ -~"' ,, · 
I\ \ .,/,. ~-

")' Our church refuses to drift down stream, swept by 
the currents of inertia, apathy and inaction! 

2 . hat Men May Have a Full Life 
- -John 10: 10b "I am come that they might have life and 

that they might have it more abundantly! " (The L . B. 
"My purpose is to give life in all its fullness. 11 

- -ILLUS: Singer Peggy Lee's best-selling record asks 
a question of life and reaches a conclusion that 
expresses the feelings of many whose lives are empty 
or at best half- full. 

"When I was twelve years old, my daddy took me to 
the circus -- the greatest show on earth. There were 
clowns , elephants, and dancing bears, and a beauti
ful lady in pink tights flew high above our heads. As 
I sat there watching, I had the feeling that something 
was missing. I don't know what. But when it was 
all over, I said to myself, is that all there is to the 

. ? circus .... 
"Then I fell in .lt:Dve with the most wonderful boy in 

the world. . . . One day he went away, and I 
thought I'd die. But I didn't, and when I didn't I 
said to mys elf, i s that all there is to love? . . . 

"I know what you must be saying to yourselves: 
'If that's the way she feels about it, why doesn't 
she just end it all?' Oh, no, not me. I'm not 
ready for that final disappointment. 'Cause I know 
just as well as I'm standing here talking to you, that 
when that final moment comes and I'm catching my 
last breath, I'll be saying to myself: Is that all there 
is? If that's all there is,my friends, then let's 
keep dancing. Let's break out the booze and have 
a ball , If that's all there is. " 



--But that is not all there is! There is more to life than 
this. 

--NOTE : Here at FBC, Sunday after S~~ay, we try to./\ 
~ tell people that through the grace o~J?nd the death of 

Jesus Christ they can have a full life. When you co 
to church you are entitled t o be i n the J2~iiii~~of Goe 
When you come to church you are entitled to how 

?' / to have your s ins forgiven. Whe n you come to church 
you are entitled to · nd peace of mind . 

When you co me to church you are entitled t o be 
told how you may have a .uill life in Jesus Christ. Thi 
life can be yours this hour if you will simply acknow
ledge your need of Christ, accept him as your Saviour 
and confess him before men. Your having a full life 
in Jesus Christ is the greatest i ncentive that inspires 
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